
iii. B. C. MINING CRITIC-Conmercial Supplement.

Incorporated Unider the. ,aws of 3ritish Columbia.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY:

Four I Iundred Thousand Shares have been placed in the
Treassury to be ised in the Developient of the Propertics.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTICES:

F. W. CowAN,-
E. A. K. IIACIor,
C. D. Wrr:r, -
F. M. Mc:Lor>, -
GEo. W. Rtc.Amsî,
Hxo. Tioim. -
H. W. Ti:Ar,-

* l>r<slileîm t. aud (Jouerai M ami :wc r,
* * VIce.1>rî.slulomît., -

Sîwretary-'i're:isuîrcr,
- * Solloltor, - -

cîAUDIT'lOR;

FnK NIONT, - - -

BANKlHRS.

iAi or Bnrrims Noitrn AiiticA, - - - - -

CONSULTING ENGINEIER:

Fort I.,d.
- Rrral, 1B. C.

- Rfslandl, B. C.
- -Trail, H. C.

Chicago, Ill.

Rossland, B, C.

- Trall, B. C.

- - - - - - Butte, fontana

OFFICES:

Trail, IL B.

EVERGREEN MINE,

SALMON RivEi.- DISTRICT.

lI accordance' wtitih your request I have lispectedi the Evergroeei hineral
Claimu, and herewith I hand m y report:

"I Tho countrv rock is chely.) v diorite aud granite at different places ou the sur-
face. Prospecting Ioles hav i heen souk showing a remiarkably stroig body of
msineral bearing quartz withlin two perianient wills, ti quartz body heing 20 feet
li width where It Ns vuît by four feet of intruilve porphyry, then occurs aiotli.t 15
feet of iiinlueralized quartz. 'hise veins i paility tr.ceable the fiuil lengtli of the
tuans a distance of 1500 feet. Thie quartz on the suîrface Is a decomuposed rose color.
iln soue places niative Lold is plainly seen. On tryingit .vit a pan i found cont-
siderable freo gold, It alsu showed quite rich li sulphiauts butas depth la attainied
the gold Ns found li a pyritic iron, liereasinag lin value very rapidly, assaying from
$17.00 to $220. One assay rniiimlzi -ts hiih as 8380.00, but tiis waq takenl from a
place %îowling a thorougly decomposed mass and was more or less ungt:entrated.
Tho course of the voli Ns northeast by soithwest and front the work at present
done appears nearly vertical. I beliuve tiis to be a true flsssuare velu, citting as it
doos, the formation at ai angle of 45 degrees and would icconmssend that a shaft be
sunk on the foot wall for a distance of 300 feet and the ledge crosseut at eaci 100
feet li depth wheu enorious quanltitles Of good paying oie will beopeied np wllcl,
witht the facilities for slipplig. willi make tihis property a good dividend-payer. I
find plenty of gnod timube'r and water lin abundance for iaiiig purposes, with the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootenay falls, iaking this a de-
sirable place for the erection of large simeltiig works. lI conclusion, I an glad te
state that during iy experience In muining, I have met with few pioperties that
show such Etrong Indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,

- OFFICIAL BROKER,

J. W. HAMILTON, M.,E.

319 CAMBIE- ST., VANCOUVER, B.C

M. C. Ludorf.. . . .

N. De Keyser Verblest ....

De Keyser 's
Placer

Affalgaffator
lVialllfat unr ng

Comfpanly
OFFICE:: 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.
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J.&W. IHAMi:TO, M. E., of

.'-wAN, TiOi & W.r,


